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“PlannedObsolescence”is theproductionof goodswith uneconomicallyshort
useful lives so that customerswill have to makerepeatpurchases.However,
rationalcustomerswill payfor only the presentvalueof the future servicesof a
product.Therefore,profit maximizationseeminglyimplies producinganygiven
flow of servicesascheaplyaspossible,with productioninvolving efficient useful
lives. This papershowswhy this analysisis incompleteandthereforeincorrect.
Monopolistsareshownto desireuneconomicallyshortusefullives for their goods.
Oligopolistshavethe monopolist’s incentivefor short lives as well as a second
incentivethatmayeither increaseor decreasetheir chosendurability. However,
oligopolists can generallygain by colluding to reducedurability and increase
rentalsrelativeto sales.Someevidenceis presentedthatappearsto begenerally
consistentwith the predictionsof the theory.

I. INTRODUCTION

Suppliersof darablesin imperfectlycompetitivemarketshave
beensuspectedofproducinggoodswith uneconomicallyshortuse-
ful lives, so thatconsumerswill haveto repurchasemoreoften.1
However,thetheorybehind~plannedobsolescence”hasbeenno-
tably weak.2Will customersnotpay lessfor productsthat have
a shorteruseful life? If the firm decidesto sell customersany
givenflow ofservices,doesprofit-maximizingbehaviornotimply
producingthoseservicesas cheaplyas possible?3Thesearethe
questionswith whichaneconomictheoryofplannedobsolescence
mustdeal.

*Thanksto PaulKlemperer,PaulPfleiderer,JohnRoberts,Myron Scholes,
andLarry Summersfor valuablecomments.Thanksalsoto the participantsin
seminarsat Chicago, Columbia,Michigan, MIT, Princeton,Stanford,andWis-
consin. This paperwas begunat StanfordBusinessSchooland revisedat the
Centerfor the Studyof the EconomyandtheState,University of Chicago.I am
grateful to GeorgeStiglerfor arrangingmy visit there.

1. See,e.g.,Galbraith[1958,p. 352] discussingthe wastefulnessof chan~ng
automobilemodels.Probablythebestknownempiricalworkin thisareais Fis er,
Griliches, andKaysen[1962].

2. Martin [1962],KleimanandOphir [1966],Levhari andSrinivasan[1969],
andSchmalensee[1970]all concludedthatmonopolistswouldchooseinefficiently
shortassetlives,but did so via flawedanalyses.Barro [1972]reliedon consumers
andproducersfacingdifferentdiscountratesto deriveplannedobsolescence.

3. SeeSwan[1972,1977] andSieperandSwan[1973] for a detailedpresen-
tation of this argument.Thesepapersalso showedthe errorsmadeby the first
severalauthorscited in footnote2. Foragood survey of the durability literature
until 1980,seeSchmalensee[19791.
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This paperexplainswhy, in a full informationmodel4 with
rationalcustomers,afirm might opt to give its productsashorter
thaneconomicallydesirableusefullife. Sometimesfirms mayeven
paymore to produceashorterlived asset.Thekeyresultsof the
paperfollow:

1. Except underunusualcost conditions5a monopolistnot
threatenedby entry will producegoodswith inefficiently short
useful lives. This result is closelylinked to theobservationthat
a durablegoodsmonopolistwill prefer to rent, ratherthan sell
its output.6

2. An oligopolist,or equivalentlyamonopolistfacingcertain
entry in asubsequentperiod,alsohasacountervailingincentive
to extenddurability. As acorollary, suchfirms haveanincentive
to steercustomersto purchaseratherthanrentalcontracts.This
sameresultalsoholdsif futurecompetitionis to be overarelated
butnotidenticalsubstituteproduct.Therefore,whilemonopolists
will optfor inefficiently shortusefullives,oligopolistsmaychoose
eitheruneconomicallyshortor longlives,dependingontheirtech-
nologies and market conditions. There is also an incentiveto
increasedurability to deterentry.7

3. Thereis generallyan incentivefor oligopoliststo collude
to reducedurability, below noncooperativelevels.

4. While antitrustpolicy requiring firms to sell ratherthan
rent their productswill reduceprofitability and any monopoly
power,it mayalsodecreasewelfare.

In SectionII thebasicmodel of amonopolistchoosingadu-
rability is developed.While competitivefirms will choosetheef-

4. We meanto ruleout equilibria wheredurability is unobservableprior to
purchase,firms haveacostincentiveto produceshoddyproducts,andcustomers
thereforeassumethat low-durability productswill be produced.

5. Specifically,a firm’s marginal costcurvehavingasteeperslope thanits
demandcurvearoundequilibrium.

6. SeeBulow [1982]for an expositionon the advantagesof renting for such
a monopolist.The link is that by renting the monopolistis selling off thenon-
durableservicesof hisproductsandmaythusachievemanyof the advantagesof
lowdurabilitywithoutthecostsofinefficient production.However,therearemany
durableproduct marketswhere rental marketshave their own inefficiencies.
Consider,for example,the incentiveproblemsin automobilerental.A goodpaper
discussingtheleaseversusbuyquestionin acompetitiveenvironmentis Wolfson
[1985].

7. Thereis anextensiveliteratureon increasingthe durabilityof investment
assetsto deterentry.The analogouspointon the demandsideis thatentryis less
onglives.if customersaretiedto long-termcontractsor alreadyown assetswith
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ficient level ofdurability, themonopolist’sprofit-maximizingrate
ofdurability is shownto equaltheefficient level plusatermthat
is generallynegative.

SectionIII extendsthebasicmodelto oligopolies.Olrgopolists
must add an extra term to the monopolist’s durability choice,
generallycausingthem(in quantitycompetition)to decreasethe
rateof obsolescence.

SectionIV providesillustrationsof monopolyand oligopoly
durability choiceto indicate how an oligopolist or a monopolist
facing actual or potential entry will changeobsolescencefrom
efficient levels.Themonopolistfacingentrymaychoosedurability
to effectivelybecomeaStackelbergleaderin thepost-entryperiod.
We alsofind that anoligopolistic industrycan gainby colluding
to increasetherateof obsolescencebeyondnoncooperativelevels.

In SectionV we examinethestrategicconsequencesto im-
perfectly competitivefirms of rentingversusselling. Increasing
the sales-rentalratio is the strategicequivalent of increasing
durability. This analysissuggeststhatprior to introducinganew
model in anoligopolistic marketafirm maychooseto sell rather
thanrent its old units.This incentiveexistseventhoughagreater
sales-rentalratio with thestockof outstandingunitsunchanged
will leadto alower salesprice.The analysisalsopredictsthatas
a monopolist’smarketsbecomemore competitive,the firm will
increaseits sales-rentalratio. This predictionis looselycorrob-
oratedempirically.

SectionVI summarizesandconcludesthepaper.

II. MONOPOLY AND PLANNED OBSOLESCENCE

We begin by consideringa monopolistwho is maximizing
profitsovertwo periods.In thefirst periodit choosesbothaquan-
tity q1 anda durability 5. Of the initial q1 units sold, (1 —

disappearat theendof the first periodandSq1 remainin period
2. Thefirm may alsoproducean additionalq~ units in period2.
The implicit rentalprice of a unit in period 1 is f1(q1) andthe
implicit rentalprice in period2 is (1 + r)(f2(Sqi + q2)), where r
is theinterestrate.Total costsin period1 areC1(q1,5),andperiod
2 costsare(1 + r)C2(q2).Thepresentvalueofsecond-periodreve-
nuesis thusf2(5q1 + q2), andthepresentvalueof second-period
costsis C2(q2). The firm is requiredto sell, ratherthenrent, its
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output.8Finally, we assumea perfectsecond-handmarket:any
first-periodpurchaserof oneunit canresellhis remaining5 units
in thesecondperiodat themarketpriceofnew output.9

Theproblemof themonopolistis to

max ~n= q
1f1(q1) + (Sqi + q2)f2(5q1 + q2)

(1) ql,q2,5

— C1(qi,5) —

wherethe first two terms representthepresentvalue of total
revenuesandthe last two termsarethe presentvalue of total
costs.

Left unconstrained,themonopolistfacesthe following first-
orderconditions:

alT aC1
(2) —=f1+q1f{+5f2±(5qi+q2)Sf~—-—=0aq1 ~9q1

(3) aq2
(4) — qif2 + (Sq1 + q2)q1f;2 — aC1 —

as as

Combiningthe last two conditionsyields

1 aC1 _

— C~.

Condition (5) statesthat the firm will choosean efficient dura-
bility: it equatesthecostofmakingits originalunitsalittle more
durableso thatonemoreof theoriginal units will still be useful
in thesecondperiod,((lIqD(aC1/aS)), with thepresentvalueofthe

8. We alsoruleoutthe monopolist’sengagingin financialcontractsthatplace
him in the equivalentpositionof a renter.The simplestsuchcontractwould be
oneto repurchaseall scild itemsatafixedpriceattheendof oneperioiAnderson
[1984]suggestsfuturescontractswherethemonopolist,by holdingfutures,could
internalizechangesin thegenerallevelof priceswhile makingindividualowners
responsiblefor changesin specific assetvaluesdueto differing levels of main-
tenance.One difficulty with such a contractis that it may be difficult for the
monopolistto makeits net futuresmarketpositionpublicly observable.

9. Thisassumptionhasseveralimplications.Combinedwith the assumption
of adownwardslopingdemandcurve, it implies thatfirst-periodconsumersare
madeworse off by increasedsecond-periodproduction.Note that sometimesa
monopolistmaywishto deterthe second-handmarket;considerafirm thatoffers
tiedservicecontractsto customerswhichareonlyvalid for theoriginalpurchaser
of a good. Imperfectionsin the second-handmarkethavethe effectofreducing
the economicdurability of aproduct(seeBulow [1982]).
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costof replacingan extraunit in thesecondperiod, (Cs). This is
theconclusionof Swan[19721:for anygiven flow of servicesthe
monopolistchoosesto produce,profit maximizationimplies that
th’eseservicesbe producedas cheaplyaspossible.

However,this analysisis incompleteand consequentlyin-
correct.The problemof thedurablegoodsmonopolistis that the
unconstrainedsolutionto (1) is generallynot dynamicallycon-
sistent.10When the secondperiod arrives,the monopolist will
regardthe first periodas water underthebridge. It thenfaces
theproblem,

max q
2f2(8q1 + q2) —

q2

thesolution of which implies that

(6) q2f~+f2—C~=O.

Note how (6) compareswith (3): thedifferenceis that in the
secondperiodwhenthemonopolistproducesanextraunit it con-
siderstheeffectofthatunit on thepricehereceivesfor theother
q2 unitssold(andthussetsMR = q2f~ + f2 = MC = C~) butdoes
not considerthe reductionin the rentalvalue of the units pre-
viously soldbut now ownedby others,5q1f~. Of course,rational
consumersrecognizethat themonopolistwill not considertheir
interestsin thesecondperiodandwill adjustthepricethey are
willing to pay for first-periodpurchasesaccordingly.Thus,with
rationalconsumersthe presentvalueof the firm’s revenuewill
equalthepresentvalueof the implicit rentsits salesgenerate,
so the firm still wishesto maximize (1). It mustdo so,however,
with (6) asa constraint.

11Maximizing (1) subjectto (6), by cal-

10. Expositionsof the dynamicproblemof the durablegoodsmonopolistare
provided by Coase[1972], Bulow [1982],KahnIIl982], andStokey [1981].Two
recentpapersof interestin thisfield areSobel[1984]andConlisk,Gerstner,and
Sobel [1984].Gul, Sonnenschein,andWilson [1985]areresponsiblefor two major
advancesin the field, beingthefirst to modelthe dynamicmonopolyproblemas
aformal gameandprovidingthefirst generalproofof Coase’soriginal intuition.

11. Note thatif the firm couldrent its output insteadof selling it, themo-
nopolistcould maximizethe unconstrainedproblem.The reasonis with rentals
the monopolistownsall of the outstandingunits andis thusableto internalize
thecapital loss on old units.However,in somemarketsrental is impractical.For
example,theautorentalmarketfacesaseriousproblemin monitoringthedamage
causedby rentersandthereforecannotforce rentersto treatthe carsas if they
weretheir own. In somemarkets(e.g.,computers,copiers,andshoemachinery)
the governmenthasrequiredadominantfirm to sell insteadof rent someof its
output.
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culatingd7r/d~ andrecognizingthat dq2/d5q1is implicitly deter-
minedby the constraint,leadsto the following condition on du-
rability:

(7) — — = C~ + 5qif~ d(5q1 + q2

)

1 ac1 d~q1
qi a5

The intuition behindthelast term in (7) is asfollows: becauseof
theconstraintthemonopolistsuffersa lossof ~q1f!~on themar-
ginal unit it sells in the secondperiod, relativeto its precom-
mitmentin thefirst-periodoutput. The term 5q1f~ is simply the
differencebetween(3) and(6). When5q1 is increasedby oneunit
due to increaseddurability, the choiceof q2 is changedby dq2I
d~q1, which can be found by totally differentiating(6). On net,
thenumberofunitsoutstandingin thesecondperiodchangesby
d(5q1 + q2)/d5q1,which aswe will seebelow is usuallypositive.
Increasingdurability thus has the extra cost in this model of
increasingtheunitsonthemarketin thesecondperiod,andthose
extraunits reduceprofits. Thereis thus an incentive to reduce
durability belowtheefficient level.

By totally differentiating(6), we find that

(8) d(5q1 + q2) _ —

d~q1 2f~ + q2f~ —

whichcanbewritten as

(8’)

d(~q1 + q2) slope of demandcurve — slope ofMC curve
d8q1 slopeof MR curve — slopeof MC curve

The denominatorof (8’) mustbe negative:aroundthe opti-
mum theslope of themarginal revenuecurve mustbe steeper
thantheslopeofthemarginalcostcurve. If thedemandcurveis
more steeplydownwardsloping than the marginal cost curve,
thenthenumeratoris alsonegative,and(8’) is positive. In this
casean increasein 8q1 causedby increasingdurability also in-
creases~q1+ q2,andbecauseofthiseffectthemonopolistchooses
alowerdurability,or ~plannedobsolescence.”If themarginalcost
curveis steeperthanthedemandcurve,anincreasein ~qi leads
to adecreasein (~q1 + q2), andthemonopolistthereforechooses
to producetoo durableaproduct.

12Fortheremainderofthepaper
we shall assumethe ~normal” caseof the demandcurve being

12. For example,if P2 = a — — f3~q2 andMC
2 = y — (I~ + s)q2, then

q2 = (a.— y)
1(13 — e) — ~3I(I3— s)~qi, soanincreasein Sq

1of oneunitwill decrease
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moresteeplydownwardslopingthanthemarginalcostcurve, in
which casethe monopolist unambiguouslychoosesan insuffi-
ciently durableproduct.13

Thus,themonopolistwill generallychooseadurabilitybelow
efficient levels.14However,in theunusualcasewhereanincrease
in ~q

1will decrease~q1+ q~, which is the casewhen around
equilibriumthemarginalcostcurveslopesdownwardmoresteeply
thanthedemandcurve, themonopolistwill producetoo durable
aproduct.

In reality, plannedobsolescenceis just oneof severalways
in which a monopolistmight mitigatethecommitmentproblem.
While thereis no roomfor it in our finite time, full information,
one-productmodel, firms may expendresourcesto establisha
reputationassuggestedby Kreps andWilson [1982]. They may
do soby developingapatternfor pricingaparticularproductover
time or throughpricing relatedproductsthat are producedse-
quentially. (A publishercan gain a reputationfor enforcinga
substantialwait betweenthepublicationof hardcoverandpa-
perbackeditions,for example.)Also, a monopolist’scurtailment
ofcapacitywill affectcostcurvesandthusbeawayofcommitting
to limit future outputs.The point of thispaperis thatasecono-
mistswewould expectthefirm to useall themeansat its disposal
to reduceits commitmentproblem, and the envelopetheorem
implies that a monopolistwill useat leasta little plannedob-
solescence.The two-period limitation (versussomelarger finite
numberof shorterperiods)doesnot alter thequalitativeimpli-

q2 by F31(13 — s) andthusdecrease~q1+ q~ by sI(13 — s). Why doesthis happen?
Considerthe experimentwhere&qi is increasedby one,andwewish to discover
whetherq~ is decreasedby lessor morethanone. If 8q1 is increasedby one and
q~ is decreased by exactly one, second-period marginal revenue,
q2f2(aql + q~) + f2(~q1 + q~), changesby —fe, the negativeof the slopeof the
demandcurve. Marginal costschangeby — C’2’, the negativeof the slopeof the
marginalcostcurve.Fromtheinitial optimumwhereMR = MC, if themarginal
costcurveis steeperthanthe demandcurve, thenincreasing8qi anddecreasing
q2 by a like amountwill thusleavemarginalrevenuebelowmarginalcosts.So,
to returnto MR = MC, q~ will haveto bedecreasedby morethan5qi increased.
Therefore,if marginalcostsaresharplydecreasing,anincreasein durabilityfrom
the economicallyefficient levelwill causeadecreasein ~ + q~ andthuscause
an increasein profits.

13. Thisrestrictionon marginalcostsis fairly weak.It is worthemphasizing
thatafirm couldhaveconsiderableeconomiesofscalein the~econd-perioc1(average
costsdecreasingwith output)withouthavingrapidly decreasingmarginalcosts.

14. Thereare also sometax reasonswhy amonopolistwould prefera less
durableproduct.By selling adurableproduct,the monopolistimmediatelypays
taxeson thepresentvalueof thefuture monopolyrentsearnedon theunits sold.
Further,taxesmustbepaidon anyincomeearnedfrom reinvestingthoseprofits.
With nondurableunits, taxesarepaidonly atthe timethe monopolist’sservices
areconsumed.
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cationsofthemodelandoftencausestheresultsto beunderstatecL
The reasonis that a considerableamountof commitmentis al-
readyimplied whenafirm thatproducesin period1 cannotpro-
duceagainuntil half thetime horizonhaselapsed.With shorter
periodstheneedto ~buy” commitmentvia plannedobsolescence
andotherdevicescanincrease.

A final noteconcernsthewelfareimplicationsof thismodel.
The perfectnessconstraint(6) reducesthe monopolist’sprofits;
that point is one of themajor thrustsof the durablegoodsmo-
nopolist literature.But theconstraintalsocausesinefficiencies
in production,suchasplannedobsolescence.It isentirelypossible
that theconstrainedmonopolist,while making low profits, will
reducediscountedconsumersurplusrelativeto anunconstrained
monopolist.’5A simple numericalexamplein thenext footnote
showshow thereductionin monopolypowercumplannedobso-
lescencecanbe welfarereducing.’6Thus, for example,antitrust
policy requiringfirms suchasIBM andUnitedShoeto sell rather
than only rent equipmentmay well be socially costly evenas it
reducesmonopolypower.

The implication of small profits andlargewelfarelossesis
similar to theresultsof textbookmonopolisticcompetition.Be-
causewe knowthat in aggregatefirms’ monopolyprofitsarerela-
tively small,17resultslike theseareimportantfor justifying the
substantialresearchin imperfectcompetition.

15. Bulow [1982,pp. 327—28] showsthataconstrainedmonopolistmaybuild
artificially low capacityasaway of committingto ahigh future price,andthis
in itself can leadto a reductionin discountedconsumersurplusrelativeto the
unconstrainedmonopolist.While the point therewasmadein an infinite horizon
model,it is easyto constructtwo-periodexampleswherethesameresultapplies:
assumethatafirm facesademandcurveof p = 100 — q for eachof two periods
andthe interestrate is zero. Capacitycosts are $20 per unit, andoneunit of
capacityenablesa firm to build oneunit of outputeachperiod at zeromarginal
cost.A monopolistrenterwill build forty units of capacity,andproduceforty in
period 1 andten in period2. Total profitswill be 4,100,andconsumer’ssurplus
will be 2,050.A monopolistsellerwill choosetobuild twenty-eightunitsof capacity
in period1, andproducetwenty-eightunits in bothperiods.His profits will sum
to 3,920, andconsumer’ssurpluswill be 1,960. Thus,the limitation on the mo-
nopolist’spowerreducesbothprofits andconsumer’ssurplus.

16. Assumethat the inversedemandcurvefor rental servicesin eachof two
periodsisp = 100 — q. Theinterestrateis zero.First-periodunits cost20 each
to build, regardlessof their durability. Second-periodunits cost10 to produce.A
monopolistrenterwould build forty-five unitsin period 1 with maximumdura-
bility (5 = 1) and rentthem out eachperiod. Producer’ssurplus(grossof fixed
costs)wouldbe 4,050,andconsumer’ssurpluswouldbe 2,025for atotal of 6,075.
A monopolistseller,by contrast,would produceforty units in period 1 with a
durability 8 = ~. He wouldadd thirty-five new units in period 2, leavinga total
of fifty-five in the marketin thesecondperiod.Simplearithmeticshowsthattotal
profits drop to 3,725,consumer’ssurplusrisesto 2,312k,andthustotal surplus
falls to 6,037k.

17..See,for example,Salinger[1984].
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III. THE OLIGOPOLIsTIC MAXIMIZATION PROBLEM

This sectionbeginsby outliningan oligopolist’s problemfor
Cournotquantitycompetition.Theformula for durabilityhasone
extra termcomparedwith themonopolist’sformula, relating to
theeffectofone’sdurability oncompetitors’second-periodoutput.
With quantitycompetitionahigherdurability will usuallycause
competitorsto cut output, and this increasesone’s own profita-
bility. Therefore,thereis an advantageto high durability that
the oligopolist must tradeoff with the competingadvantageof
fasterobsolescence.’5

We beginby consideringanoligopolistwho choosesq, and5
in thefirst periodandq

2 in thesecondperiod.It facesn competi-
tors who will producea total of ~, with a durability of 5 in the
first periodandwill produce~2(5q1)in thesecondperiod,where

= 1 q~ and q~ is thesecondperiodoutput of theCth com-
petitor.Thefirm’s maximizationproblem,notmuchdifferentfrom
(1), is

max q1f1(q1 + ~,) + (Sq, + q2)f2(Sq, + 5~. + q2 + ~2)
(9) qi,8,q~

— C,(5,q,) — C2(q2)

subjectto

[2 + q2f~ — = 0

andsubjectto

[2 + ~ — = 0,

wherethefirst constraintis theperfectionconstraintimposedon
theoligopolist,andthefinal nconstraintsrecognizethatin choos-
ing Sq, theoligopolist is alsoimplicitly choosinghis competitor’s
second-periodoutputsandthathis choicein competitors’outputs
is limited by theNashrequirementthateachof thosefirms will
haveMR = MC.

Durability choicecanbederivedjustasin themonopolycase:

1 aC, d(Sq, + q2) ____

(10) = C~ + 5q,f~ d5q, + (Sq1 + ~2)f2~5q1.

18.Thefirstsignificantpaperdiscussingtheoligopoly versionof thisproblem
hasjustbeenwritten by Gul [1985].Usingan infinite horizonsupergameframe-
workwith oligopolisticpricecompetitors,Gul showsthattherearemultipleequi-
libria, oneof which (asthe lengthof aperiod to whicha firm is committedto a
fix pricebecomessmall) is arbitrarily doseto the monopolisticprecommitment
solution!Gul’s paper,likemostofthepreviousliterature,assumesno depreciation.
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All the termsin (10) shouldbe familiar from themonopoly
caseexceptthelastone.It statesthatwhendurabilityisincreased
so that theamountof outputthat lastsinto thenextperiod,5q1,
increasesby one,that competitors’second-periodoutputis changed
by d~2/d~q1andthischangeaffectsthepricethefirm receivesfor
the5q1 + q2 unitsof servicesthat its outputprovidesduringthe
secondperiod.If, for example,anincreasein ~iq1causescompeti-
tors to reducesecond-periodoutput, thenthe final term in (10)
will bepositiveandwill act to increasedurability, thusactingin
thedirectionoppositefrom theprevioustermin therelation.Note
that if afirm actsasapricetaker, (10) showsthat it choosesthe
efficient durability.

A sufficient condition for thelast term in (10) to bepositive
andact to increasedurability of a firm, sayfirm A, is thateach
ofA’s competitors’second-periodmarginalrevenueis decreasing
in industryoutput.Thenanincreasein A’s durability,whichhas
thesameeffect of increasingsecond-periodindustryoutput,will
causeall competitorsto contractoutputandthushelpA~sprofits.’

9

IV. ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE PROBLEMSOF DURABILITY CHOICE

The analysisof SectionsII andIII showsthat the determi-
nantsofdurabilitychoiceextendbeyondefficiencyconsiderations.
This sectionisolatesthesenonefficiencyconsiderationsby pro-

19. Theconditionin theparagraphabovecanbe guaranteedby twoplausible
assumptions. Define the total number of units on the market as
Q 8q~ + q2+8q~ + q~, anddefinethetotal valueofimplicit rentsin thesecond
periodas TR Qf2(Q). Then the two assumptionsarefirst that no individual
firm is producingmorethan~Qin the secondperiod alone; and second,assume
thata2TR

2/OQ= OMR2/aQ< 0, industrymarginalrevenueis decreasinginoutput.
The detailsare left to the reader.With competitioninvolving some strategic
variableotherthanquantity,an oligopolistmayhaveastrategicincentiveeither
to increasedurability (as with quantity competition)or to decreasedurability.
The crucial determinantis whetheran increasein A’s durability will raiseor
lower the marginalprofitability of adoptingamore “aggressive”second-period
strategy.Forexample,withquantitycompetitionA’s increaseddurabilityreduces
the marginalprofitability of extraoutputandthuscausescompetitorsto become
“less aggressive”by reducingquantity.With pricecompetitionan increasein A’s
durability maycausecompetitorsto chargealower second-periodprice; a~~more
aggressive”strategythathasanegativeeffect on A’s profits. In the languageof
Bulow,Geanakoplos, andKlemperer[1984],the analogyto the last term in (10)
in generalizedorigopolisticcompetitionwill causeA to increasedurability if its
competitorsregardA’s outputasastrategicsubstituteantiwilicauseNto4ecrease
durabilityif its competitorsregardA’s outputasastrategiccomplement.Seealso
the excellentpaperby FudenbergandTirole [1984].
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viding illustrations of durability choice in exampleswhere all
durabilitiesareequalin productiveefficiency.

The assumptionthat all durabilitiesareof equal efficiency
in productionis of special interestfor its applicationto how a
manufacturerwhocouldeitherrentor sell its outputswould choose
salesasapercentageof totalplacements.By decreasingits sales-
rental ratio, afirm is ableto reducetheamountof future output
servicesownedby customerswithout any lossof productiveeffi-
ciency.The analogyof rental-salesstrategyto durability choice
is furtherdetailedin SectionV.

Both examplesbelow involve quantity competitionso that
firms facingpotentialoractualcompetitionwill haveanincentive
to chooselongerdurabilitiesthan amonopolist(seeSectionIII).
The first exampleillustratesa monopolistwho expectscompeti-
tion in thesecondperiod.It usesdurability asaway to become,
effectively,aStackelbergleaderin thesecondperiod.Thesecond
example illustratesquantity competition betweensymmetrical
firms. The optimal durability choiceis derivedasa function of
thenumberof firms in themarket,with themonopolist’schoice
of S = 0 beingtheresult for n 1.

The intuition of theexamplesprovidesthebasisfor a short
discussionon issuesof entry andcollusion.Finally, theproblem
ofa firm planningto introduceanewbut relatedproductandits
strategyin choosingdurability andasalesversusrentalstrategy
is analyzed.

Example1: TheMonopolistFacingSecond-PeriodEntry

In theseexampleswe shallassumethatfirms haveaconstant
marginalcosttechnologythatallows themto produceunits with
a durability of S at a costof C(1 + 5). In thesecondperiodthey
canproduceunits lastingoneperiodat a constantmarginalcost
of (1 + r)C. With this technologyproducingat all durabilitiesis
equallyefficient.Thatis, thepresentvalueof total costsis equal
to q1C + (Sq1 + q2)C regardlessof whetherthe firm choosesto
supplysecond-perioddemandwith high durability andlow q2 or
low durability andhigh q2.

In this first exampleassumethat a first-period monopolist
choosesq1 and 5. In the secondperiod the incumbentand an
entrant establisha Cournotequilibrium over the residual de-
mand.The demandcurve for rental.servicesis p = a — 13q1 in
period 1 andp = (1 ± r)(cx — pSq1 — ~3q~— Pq2) in period 2.

Because the second-periodCournot equilibrium is q2 —
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= (a — 135q1 — 0)1313, the monopolist’sfirst-periodproblemcan

bethoughtofas

(11)

maxq1(a — 13q1 — C) + (Sq1 + q2)(a — p(5q1 + q2 + ~2) — C)
qi,8

subjectto

= = (a — 135q1 — C)/313.

(Becauseof thesymmetryin thepositionof the incumbent
andtheentrantin choosingsecond-periodoutput,themonopolist’s
perfectionconstraintof second-periodMR = MC (a — r35q1 — 13q2
— 213q2 — c = 0) andtheNashequilibriumrequirementfor the
competitor’ssecond-periodoutput (a — 135q1 — 13q2 — 213~2 — c
= 0)canbesimplifiedto theconstraintsabove.)Solving(11)yields

(a — C)1213, Sq1 = (a — C)/4I3—~5 =

= q~ = (a — C)/413.
So theoptimumdepreciationrate,if all technologiesareequally
efficient, is 1 — S = 50 percent.Presumablyif first-period tech-
nologiesweredifferentiallyefficient,themonopolistwould choose
adurability somewherebetween50 percentandthemaximally
efficient level.

It is worthnoting that in thisproblemthemonopolistis able
to producethemonopolyquantityin thefirst periodandby choos-
ing its durability achievetheStackelbergleaderpositionin the
secondperiod, whereSq~ + q2 (a — C)1213 and q2 = (a — C)!
413.20 This is a simple illustration of the tradeoffs in durability
whereincreaseddurability implies a lower second-periodprice
but a biggermarketsharefor the incumbent.

Example2: SymmetricOligopoly

Using thesamesetupasin Example1, we solvefor thesym-
metricperfectCournot-Nashequilibriumin agamewith n firms
producingin eachoftwoperiods.Welook at theproblemofafirm
choosingq1 andS in thefirst periodandq2 in thesecond,knowing
that its (n — 1) competitorswill eachproduce~ units with a

20. ThisStackelbergresultcanbe derivedunderreasonablygeneralcondi-
tions.
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durability of ~ in period1 andthata Cournot-Nashequilibrium
will be establishedon residualdemandin thesecondperiod.The
firm’s problemis to

(12)

maxq1(a — 13q, — 13(n — 1)~~ — C) + (Sq, + q2)(a — 13(Sq,
qi,8

+ S(n — 1)~, + q2 + (n — 1)~2) — C)

subjectto

= = (a — 13(Sq, + (n — 1)S~,) — C)/13(n + 1),

wheretheconstraintis againimplied by thesecond-periodequi-
librium. As with (11) symmetryenablesus to combinethefirm’s
perfectionconstraintson its own outputwith theconstraintsthat
it is limited in its implicit choiceof competitor’ssecond-period
output to their meetingtheNash equilibrium conditions. It is
easyto solve(12) for a symmetricalequilibrium:

= a—C (a—C)(n—1

)

13(n + 1)’ Sq1 = = 13(n
2+1)

a—C n2—1
= = 13(n2+ 1)’ 5n2+f

For amonopolist(n = 1) theoptimalvalueofS is zero:there
is adisadvantageto durability in that it causeslow futureprices;
thereis no correspondingadvantageto a monopolistin causing
competitorsto cutbackonfutureoutput.2’InthisexampleS = 0.6
for aduopolyandapproaches1 asn increases.While oligopolists
dohaveadurability tradeoff, this resultdoesnot imply thatwith
technologiesof differential efficiency that moreand morefirms
in the industrywill leadto moreandmoreexcessivedurability.
As more firms enter,profit marginsdecrease,and firms cannot
afford to straysofar from efficient productiontechniques.

21. Note that the optimalvaluefor amonopolist’s~ is zero; the firm would
not chooseanegative~ evenif possible.What,economically,is anegativedepre-
ciationrate?Barry Nalebuffsuggeststhat it hasa role in amodelof addiction:
for given 5, themoreunits soldin the first period,thegreaterthedemandin the
secondperiod. If ourfriendlymonopolistweresellingheroin,thenit wouldprefer
thatthe productbeneithersatiatingnor nonaddictive:intuitively, thosewho do
buy in thefirst periodwill be “hooked” andpayabig second-periodpricefor the
product,but thiswill not compensatefor thecustomerswhonevertry theproduct
becauseof its addictivequality.
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EntryDeterrenceand Collusion
Inspectionof theexamplesalsoprovidesintuition aboutis-

suesof entry deterrenceand oligopolistic collusion. Increasing
durability reducesthe demandfor newunits andthus reduces
theprofitability of all firms includinga newentrantin period2.
In Example1, themonopolistmight chooseadurability in excess
of0.5 if therearefixed costsofentryandtheincreaseddurability
will prevententry.22

Example2 canbeusedto showtheadvantageto oligopolists
of colludingon thedurability of their products.It is easyto as-
certainthatthehigherthedurability ofperiod1 output,thelower
theequilibrium price in period2. In this exampleif firms were
constrainedto choosinga lower level of durability in period 1,
they would endup (weakly) increasingq

1 relativeto what they
would chooseat theNashdurability andreducingSq1 + q2. For
example,in a collusive agreementto setS = 0, thefirms would
all setq1 = q2 = (a — C)I(n + 1)~ andearnCournot-Nashprofits
for eachof two periods.Formally, themaximizationproblembe-
comesthesameas(12) with theaddedconstraintthat5 5C, the
collusive5•23 In theexample,industryprofits areincreased,the
lowerthecollusivedurability. Intuitively, withoutcollusionfirms
chooseincreaseddurability up to thepoint wherethe total de-
rivative oftheirown profitswith respectto durability is zero.But
at thispoint incrementaldurability, effectivelyincreasingfirms’
second-periodquantity, reducescompetitors’ profits. So if it is
possibleto colludeon the rate of obsolescencebut not on price,
firms will be ableto increaseindustryprofits by reducingdura-
bility from noncooperativelevels.

If an oligopoly such as the American automobileindustry
were colluding on durability, then, it would likely be in thedi-
rectionof plannedobsolescence.Theentryofforeign competitors
to makethe industry morecompetitivewould then movedura-
bility towardefficient levels.

22. If thefixed costsalsomustbe paidby the monopolistfor operatingin the
secondperiod,the monopolistmayevenbe betteroff. A high enoughdurability
mayeffectively permitthemonopolistto precommitto not producingin period 2,
raisingthepricereceivedin period 1 andthepresentvalueof discountedprofits.

23. LetX~ [(n + 1)2 + 8(n — 1)]I[(n + 1)~ + ~
2(n2+ 1)]. Thenif~isfixed,

eachfirm in Example2 wouldchooseq~ X(a — C)113andq~ = (1 — n~X)(a—

r3(n + 1). Industry profits over the two periods will be H~ + 112 = (a — c)21
13(nX(1 — nX) + nI(n + 1)2(1 + 8X)(1 — n8X)) whichturnsout to bedecreasing
in 8 overthe range0 ~ 8 ~ 1.
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V. SALESVERSUSRENTALS

Finally, we considerhow afirm thathasthechoicebetween
sellingandrentingits outputshouldbalanceits placements.Again
a simplemodificationof the two illustrative examplesis of use.
Assumethatall unitsproducedin thefirst periodlast twoperiods
andcost2C to produce.Units built in thesecondperiod last one
periodandcost(1 + r)C to produce.Thefirms mustchoosefirst-
periodoutputs,anddecidewhat fraction of thoseunitsshouldbe
sold andwhat fraction rented.Thenfirms will chooseq1 just as
in theexamplesandchooseasalespercentagejust astheychose
S in theoriginal examples.

24Thatis, in Example1 themonopolist
will sell half its outputandrent half. In Example2, eacholigo-
polist will sell (n2 — 1)I(n2 + 1) of its first-period output. The
reasonfor thecloseanalogybetweena rental-salesratio anda
depreciationrate is that when a firm sells S units with a life of
twoperiodsandrents(1 — 5) units,it essentiallysellingoneunit
of output for the current period and S units for the following
period,just asif it solda depreciatingasset.The soledifference
is thattheproductionandrentalofdurablesgivesafirm marginal
costsofzeroin thesecondperioduntil all ofthefirst-periodrentals
are disposedof. Becauseexamples1 and2 give firms constant
marginalcostsandfirms alwaysdistributemoreunits in period
2 thantheyrentedin period1, thisdifferencedoesnotaffectthe
equilibrium in thoseexamples.25

The analogyof rental-salesstrategiesto durability enables
one to makepredictionsaboutthe evolutionof a firm’s rental-
salesratio asthedegreeof competitionit faceschanges.A mo-

24. Thisexactequivalencewouldnot hold in otherexampleswheretheequi-
librium numberof unitson themarketin the secondperiodwould be lessthan
the numberin the first period,for examplebecausesecond-perioddemandwas
weakerthanfirst-perioddemand.

25.Moreformally, assumethatO2C
1/aq~ = a

2C
2Iaq~= Osothatmarginalcosts

are constanteachperiodand
1 aC2 aC2
q1a8 0q2

sothat thereareno economiesor diseconomiesassociatedwith achangein du-
rability choice. Then the costs in the oligopolistic maximization problem~
Ci(8,qi) + C2(q2), can be rewritten asC(qi,8q1 + q~). In that casethe maximi-
zationproblemis preciselythe samefor a firm that facesan exogenous8 and
choosesasales-rentalratio andonethat canchoose8 but canonly sell, as long
aswe haveaninterior solution(no unitsarerentedin the first periodandleft
idle in thesecond).Thegeneralinterpretationof 8 would bethe fraction of first-
period placementsthat arebothserviceablein the secondperiod andowned by
customers.
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nopolisthasanincentiveto rent,provingto customersthatit will
not reducepricestoo muchin thefuture. By contrast,afirm that
either facesor will shortly face somecompetitorsin its current
productline or somecloselyrelatednew productswill alsohave
acontrastingincentiveto sell. The sales,like greaterdurability,
freethefirm to placemorenewunits in thefuture andmaythus
improvethefirm’s competitiveposition.Additionally, thesmaller
a firm’s marketsharethemoreelasticits demandfor anygiven
marketelasticity.With price lesssensitiveto anygivenpercent-
agechangein the firm’s quantity,thereis lessincentiveto rent
ratherthansell to committo low quantity.

To checkthepredictionthat asa dominantfirm encounters
morecompetitionit will increaseits sales-rentalratio,I gathered
all publicly availabledataonthebreakdownofrevenuesbetween
salesandrentalsfor both IBM andXerox. As Table I shows,both
firms havesubstantiallyincreasedtheir sales-rentalratiossince
1970.

Unfortunately,thereareat leastfive caveatsthat reducethe

TABLE I

BREAKDOWN OF REVENUES, 1966—1983

Sales

IBM
Percentage

Rentals Services Sales

Xerox
Percentage

Rentals Services

1983 57.9 23.0 19.1 45.9 39.1 15.1
1982 48.9 32.4 18.7 41.2 47.0 11.8
1981 44.4 37.3 18.3 40.1 51.0 8.9
1980 41.7 41.5 16.9 37.9 62.1
1979 41.4 44.0 14.5 34.2 65.8
1978 41.5 46.4 12.1 31.3 68.7
1977 39.1 60.9 26.9 73.1
1976 36.6 63.4 22.8 77.2
1975 31.5 68.5 20.0 80.0
1974 33.8 66.2 20.1 79.9
1973 30.7 69.3 19.1 80.9
1972 30.2 69.8 20.1 79.9
1971 26.4 73.6 20.3 79.7
1970 27.0 73.0 21.8 78.2
1969 35.8 64.2 26.2 73.8
1968 41.8 58.2 21.8 78.2
1967 35.0 65.0 N.A. N.A.
1966 31.6 68.4 N.A. N.A.

N.A. = not available.
Source. 10-KReportsfiled by IBM andXeroxwith SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,variousyears.
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valueofthisevidencein confirmingthetheory.First, andperhaps
mostimportant,conventionalpricediscriminationtheoryhasar-
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ductionshasbeendramaticallyincreasedto thepoint wherethe
tax advantageto manufacturerleasinghasbeenvirtually elim-
inated.This changein the tax lawshasprobablyaffectedfirms’
sales-rentalpolicies.28

Nevertheless,analysisin thebusinesspresshasarguedthat
IBM’s recentpolicy of increasingsalesversusrentalshasbeen
implementedbecauseofcompetitiveconsiderations.TheIBM Credit
Corp. was establishedtwo yearsagoto facilitate its customers’
outrightpurchaseofmachinery,alteringthecompany’shistorical
policy of encouragingcustomersto leaseratherthanbuy its ma-
chines.As aresultthefractionofcompanyrevenuesderivedfrom
rentalshasdroppedby overathird in two years.29‘~More impor-
tant,thetrendto customers’purchasingmoreoftheir equipment
freesthecompanyto introducemachinesmorefrequently—ale-
thal competitiveedge.”30

VI. CONCLUSION

Monopolistsgenerallyhavean incentive to producegoods
with inefficiently shortusefullives. Thereareonly minor excep-
tions to this rule. The reasonfor this rule derivesfrom theper-
fection constraintof thedurablegoodsmonopolist,which forces
him in the long run to chargelower pricesthanwouldan uncon-
strainedfirm. By reducingthedurability of its output,themo-
nopolistcanreducethecostof its perfectionconstraint.

An oligopolist, or amonopolistfacing future entry, hasthe
sameconsiderationsasthemonopolistplus theextraconsidera-
tion ofhowits durability will effectcompetitors’futurestrategies.
If the firm facesCournot-Nashcompetition,it will usually find
that increaseddurability will reducecompetitors’future output.
Sinceareductionin competitors’outputwill, all elseequal,raise
afirm’s profits, sucholigopolistshaveacountervailingincentive
to increasedurability andmay chooseeitherexcessivelylong or
short lives for their products.

28. For a lucid summaryof theseissuessee Miller andUpton [19761.Of
course,the 1981 tax law also createdincentivesfor some firms, most notably
Boeing,to leaseratherthansell. Thereasonis thatwhenequipmentsuchasan
airlinerwastransferredabroadbut usedpartially in theUnitedStates,the 1981
law allowed the lessora 10 percentinvestmenttax credit andan accelerated
depreciationwriteoff. SeeMerry ~1983].Thistax advantagehassincebeenelim-
inated.

29. SeeTable I.
30. SeeAndrewPopper,“How theIBM JuggernautWill KeepRolling,” Busi-

nessWeek,July 16, 1984,p. 106.
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If a firm wishesto deterentry into its markets,then it will
preferlongerdurabilities,orequivalentlyit will haveapreference
to sell ratherthanrentmoreof its output. Ontheotherhand,if
oligopolistscancolludeto setthedurability oftheindustry’sprod-
ucts,theywill optfor someplannedobsolescence.Antitrust policy
that requiresdurablegoodsmonopoliststo sell ratherthanrent
theirproductswill reducetheirprofitability but mayalsoreduce
welfare.Thus, while suchpolicies reducemonopolypower, they
will not necessarilyaddto efficiency.

The movementsof IBM and Xerox to agreaterrelianceon
salesratherthanrentalsastheyhaveencounteredgreatercom-
petitionarelooselyconsistentwith someofthepredictionsofthis
theory.

Perhapsthegreatestweaknessofthispaperis that it follows
in the tradition of usingdurability asa proxy for obsolescence.
This assumption,combinedwith theperfectsecond-handmarket
assumption,permits themodel to regardgoodsproducedat dif-
ferenttimesashomogeneous,andgreatlysimplifiestheanalysis.
But plannedobsolescenceis much more thana matterof dura-
bility; it is alsoandperhapsprimarily abouthowoftenafirm will
introducea new product,andhow compatiblethenew product
will be with older versions.In a market suchas textbooks,the
publishers’inability to internalizethecapital lossessufferedby
holdersof usedbooks seemsto leadto excessiveefforts to make
succeedingeditionsof abook incompatiblewith oneanother;this
resultseemsconsistentwith our theory.3’ But in othermarkets,
suchasthat for personalcomputers,customersmay value their
purchasesmorehighly thegreater their expectationsof future
sales.Such marketsarenot well accommodatedby the model
presentedhere.However,modelingsuchmarketswill necessarily
requireabandonmentoftheperfectsecond-handmarketassump-
tion, becausewith perfect second-handmarketsanddownward
slopingdemandcurvesfirst-periodpurchasersmust necessarily
loseby increasedsecond-periodsales.The inability ofcustomers
to resell will introduceconsiderationsakin to thoseof conven-
tional price discriminationinto theanalysis.This complication,
combinedwith thedifficulty in allowing for productdifferentia-

31. JohnKaplantells thestory of oneof his Stanfordlawstudentsaskingif
he could get by with the previouseditionof Kaplan’stextbookin hiscourse.The
authorrespondedto thestudent,“If anintelligentpersonis revisinghistextbook,
do youthink he’s goingto redoit in suchaway thatyoucanusetheold version?”
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tion in anenlighteningway, meansthatfurtheradvancesin this
field will necessarilyrequiremodelsthataremorecomplexthan
this one.

Theseissuesmeanthatplannedobsolescenceisstill adifficult
and poorly understoodtopic. It is my hope,however,that the
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